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TS NOT AL'{TAYS THE RM"IMY TOR UNDESIRABLES IN PRAIRIE OR FOREST

Irm going to take a gamble in writing thrls articfe. Irm gambling that most of you will find some of the cul-tura] practices we
use in the Garden interesting. I reafize that most of you are primarily interested in results and lf, when you come into the Gardent
the flowers are blooming and the Garden seems to be the resull of the
teraclions of nature raiher than that of artifice, you are satisfied.
am going to gamble, though, that some littfe description of the nuts-bolts operation of the Garden will be lnteresting to nany of you.
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This wilf also explain why the Garden is full of those poor brokent
dead, ard dying shrubs. First I should explain that those shrubs are
some of tire nost persistent rrweedsrr we have in the Garden.
l'tre have cut them, burned themr and torn
them out by the rocts, but in an area as
-iarge as ours it has been irnpossible to eliminate them. The truth i.s that there are stili
just as many now as there r,,ere ten years ago.
Burning, one of the techniques I just nenlioned, is now the darl.ing of those who woul-d
na.ni,pui"ate ecosyslens. It is prescribed for
rnaintaining forests and it is said that you
cannoi have a prairie without fire. Many
seen to think that fire is a magic word and
lrou have only to burn an area andr presto!
you have a prairie. I will agree that fire

is

tool in mainlaining prairies
but ny experi.ence is that fire alone will not
an important

do the job.

!'ire

seems particularly ineffective
sumac and oaks -- two of our

controlling

in

using a tree killer designed for foresters to ki1l weed trees. In a tree
you chop through the bark to penetrate
the cambium i-n a number of pfaces and
:ntroduce the plant poison. (It is
not a honnone like 2-4-D or 2-4-J-'l'
but a poison l-1ke arsenic.) f have
adopted it to kill- brush by breaking
a branch off and soonging the break
with the poison. I must say that
the iramediate result looks awfu1,
but if i-t works (as it seans to be
doing) --- we}1, wait unti-t next
year !
I{enneth E. Avery, Curaior
Eloise Butler 'uiildf louer Garden
and tsird Sanctuary

greatest problalls in the Garden. Consequently
f have corne to ny latesl experiment. I am now
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chipmunks. They are funny.I' The
On betralf of the CURATOR' this i.s lo
two things I liked the best was when
thank the many 1st, 2nd, and lrd graders uhot
I smelled the things you lett'Ius smefl
followi.ng their visits to the Garden the past
had so
and watched the anirnals.rr
few seasons, sent such charming and often ilmuch fun rvith you. It was very inlustrated letters of appreciation to "Dear
teresting learning all about flowers
I4r. Avery. rl
and whai kinds. It was not too fun
each
arswer
possibfe
for
hi:n
to
It is not
srnelling things. ( skunk cabbage? )
one, tho he wishes he could. The common
Ile
went to the },ialker Art Center but
chiLdren
that
the
was
thread among the fetters
i-t
Just
waq.not.nige at a1}.rl
it
inLeresting."
a
"had frur, " and "found
ler., comnents, from. anong dolens: "1 liked the :1 : .''rvfith lbvei..,'
MI{D
r,rhite il.oners on the tree. o 'T.-'1ikbd .ihe

:HE !'RINGED
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PRESIDENT PONDIX?S AUTUI.,IN AT THT GAR,DEN, AND REPORTS ON SI]MI,,Iffi, AND

I'ALL ACTIV]TIES

Iliature these days is like a great building emptying itself of its inhabitants.
Iirst the light-orworks hurry home, Ieavi-ng the industri.ous fol-ks to wind up their
affairs. Yet at last they too put out the lights, locl< the doors and go home.
Juncos and ehickadees. . . arrive in the great building with an air of modest inportance.
Ilj-ght has descended upon the year.tt
I'rom An Alnanac for }loderns
By Donald Culross }'eattie

If you havenrt been out tc the Garden recent,J.y, why donrt you make the effort
bej'cre Ken Ave4., Seun Baker and all those
irho served as hosts and hostesses durinr
+"his season fook the dcors and go home.
iientron ol these people who have most,
recently served in the Garden brings to
nind thcse who i.n other years fabored to
rrotect and enhance this truly precious
bit cf earth.

I{art ha Crone i,ras one of these, and
io those of you uhc ma..r. not have seen her
recentiy let me say that her eyes have the
sane sparkl.e as she talks aboul her years,

Turning

inportant projecls were approved and the
expenditure of money involved lJas authorized. Lights have been installed ln
tuo display cases in the Shelter at a
lotai cost ot i,36t.15. i^i'e have afso
called in a heating finn io advise us
on getting grealer efficiency fron the
firepiace. At the sarne lime sorne forrr

of supplernental heating rrill be pro',/ided. Six hundred dollars was approved

for this.

Ken Avery has al.so been
authorized io purchase a chain saw.

I'rrst wlth Miss Butler, later a1one, in

Bob llassett

'l,he Garden.

:ie tal.Ked and rerninisced for the
better part of tric da)rs this past summer
as l sa:wed and split a good share of a
huge red oak that had to be taken down
at her home.
* * * * * ***
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Presldent of

An added note of appreciatlon lo
I{offmannr s, who donated the cost of all
maieria] to do the righting job, norrnal
overhead on a staff of electricians,
plus profit on fixtures.

*rl.*+*******+*+***

Dr. Grines reports that, as of

i"lrs

.

I'lrs.

El

izabeth ,\bbolt*

I{enry

"rrnderson

E. Bridgnan
l.Trs. Char}es H. Chadbourn
I lrs. C ar< Chanber-ain
Mr. and l,frs. Lyrrn Derveese, ,Ir.
l.liss Berni.ce Drckson
Donal.d
-.

IRIEIIIDS

R"TDrJr.

BAND OF VOI,IIIITEIN, HOSTS AND HOSTESSES SERVE US ALL

SepL, 2), there have been no new volunleer Ilosts or Hostesses despite efforts
of her helpers, I'tns. Chadbourn and Ltr.
IJe'.,reese. Two dld not c ontinue--na;,be
,"cr travel plans? or other reason?
0ctc,ber, she sa;rs, is the prettiest
nont,h in the Garden. Dcnrt fail to come
because itis chill;r in the Shelter nerre Lro:'l<i.n51 on the heating problem
ri6bt nor.r. Those who have continued
+!O Serve are:

l.hss

to business matters:
twice this surnmer. TVo

The Boa-rd met

l,lrs. Preston Haglin
I.IIss Calherine l. Hanitch
i.liss Constance llur:rphreyx*
Hiss Xl-sie "Iohnson acconpanied by
her brother I'red J ohnson
I'Irs. Henry llorton
I,lrs. Robert i'ric e

Mr. and F:rs. .;. C. r+rarn
Hiss ,ilberta Wilson
xlliss Abbott uent to East Africa Lhis
sl]Ilrier; 1,,i]-l return Ocr.. 7. **..1iss

Hunphrey is at this noment in England;
is expected back Oct. 17. Dr. Grines

herself took time frorn a busy life to
take the Garden Tour r.rith the l,iinnesota Arboretum. The;, r'looked at lots

of

gardens in England and France."
*+**,rr**x*+**
Anyone need a green file folder
Send a card to the Secretary.
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TIIE IRINGED OENI'IAN
WX I.JELCOME TI{ESE

Ngil ],IM{BMS SINCE

E. Dudycha, Itinneapolis
Dorothy E. O1eson, Minneapolis
Barbara Id. Rames , 1.{inneapol-is
nsther Lou and Carl Sinclalr,

"Iames

i,rb11a

I,tralla,

OCTOBE,R

REPORT

1974

IN JULY GEI{IIAN

Lillial M. Vines, l"linneapolis
I'lr. and Mrs. Dale A. Anderson*
(

Mr. and l.Irs.

i.trash.

Evelyn

C.

Don

T. Stanley

luarey

)

Seaberg+

(Jeanette)

1,/e cannot resist reporting that, while we shall" miss Dr. iohn A. Seaberg,
o-l Peouot i,akes, Minn., a merober sLnce 7952, who asked now to withdraw his
nembership, he at the same tj,me sent in nemberships for his daughter and son
and lheir spouses. As we wrote him, t'If every retiring member of the society
replaced his membership, we oould indeed be a lucky group!....r,
'r"Ie also sadly report the death on July 7) oI a fairly ner,r menber,
I'lrs. Sprague Townsend, of J10 Groveland, l,linneapolis.
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},ROFESSIOI'iA], IAITIN,

her signature and address
r.;ere so beautifully 'dritten-prlnted (if

*'-J

ir,hen we noted

a new pemanent address

for l.liss Faun Homnan in l,lew l,fexico, ue
thanked her for her check and at the
l:now r,rhat I mean) when she renewed same tine asked her if she nou r,rished
"vou
membershrp in the rrFriendsrt, we wrote
to ranain on our active ]ist, as we
and asked if she were by chance an artist r,roul-d be compiling a neu Roster thi-s
---maybe r.re r.rcul-d have a nature sketch from winter. Her reply, in part:
,rlast Decernber I moved tron Zl|J
her some time. Trying to condense her
reply wer1l telI you that, as a young
Lincoln St. $.E., I,Ip1s I to the above
person and thru co11ege, she thought
address. I was going to the Garden on
she might be an artist. But she was a
Fridays for a fe.r,r weeks and 1 enjoyed
teacher of 1st and 2nd g,raders for llJ
it immensely. I miss that lovely ipot
olus
Spanish
teaching
her
a:rd
i.n
Minneapoiis.
),ears pupils aluays excelleC in artl many rrere
'Here the desert is beauliful too in
rn exhibits and magazines, In I97A-71 a very different walr. The creosote,
she was Presldent of the Mpls. hlriters
nescuite and bj_rd of paradise bushes
1.,'orl;shop.
are 1ove1y too. There a.re many birds,
rri,Ie live in l,lodei City. .W husband
fizards that scanper around the yard,
boug,ht this home in 1919 when i-t, was a
rattlers too, once in a rahite, and
tnicet neighborhood. . . Now, oh rny! Some
oodfes of insects...The peonle are so
hones are well-kept. Eut i"n rny sma11
friendiy, sone afflicted with manana
backyard there is a wild flower garded
bul nevertheless they are polite and
of sorts because 213 ot Lhe yard i.s a
irusting. I like it here and feel very
secure in this smail town four miles
lrln the garden there are jack-infrc,rn the border.r, Then she ansi.rered,
the-pulpits, wild brue phlox, black-eyed rrYes, you rnay keep me on the aclive
susans, evening nightshade, kiss-rne-over list. r want to contribute each year. "
the-garden-gate (otherwise love-fiesTha,nk you, Iliss Faun Homilan.
bteeding). Asiatic day-flower, evening
+ x x i *'"-J-?-I-i
?+ + *
rnonkrs-hood,
lots
of
rnilkweed
;:ri:nrose,
1,{,TLD-!.LC}ER };1,l0l.LIIC,i I
(and do we have nonarchs); buttercups
For 6gardeners concerned r^rith oreserv_
(the real ones), blue-be_I}-s r o1;eye lng and gror",ing
Americars
daisies, violets, day-}i1ies, lichness, wild-flower species, the Brooklfil
""d.ng;r;;";;ii;"
Botanic
uood anemonies, 1i1y-of-the-va11ey, Gard.en tras a ievrsed 9?-page handbook on the
clinqueioil - and dandeli,ons.
subject featuring numerous-'if l-ustrations and
"Yes, m:/ school- chll-dren studied articles by 2l leadlng authorities fron
aild flowers r.Jith ne .for years and every geog?aphical ie[ion in the countr;..
Fest Dlants for parti-utar reqions, holr :c
;rears and years.':
-:finifred Haeussfer. (l{rs. Theo C.)
(contrd n. &)
Because

,TH}, }-Ri}IGED GEHTT,N}]
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then, cultural pointers and
raildfiower pests are among the subjects
covered, as well as mail order sourees
for plants a list of l.,i1df1o',rer presert/es open to the public, and an index.
pronagarue

The handboori, carasql4s_w+b_-lElgFl o',:ers . is availabf e f or jill .50 postnaid

from the Brooklyn Botanic Garden,
BrooirJ.yn. ll. \. l',225.
* )i * * * * * * * * * *: *,i<
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-A Guide in FuLl Cofor
is
titl-e of a oerfectly beautiful"
"he
book.Written
by Booth Courtenay and
Janes H. i',j-rrrennan, published by Van
llostrand P"einhold, we cannot do better
than quote fro:n the jacket, in hopes of
stimulating your interesL to borlor,I or
acquire the bool:.

X *

"An ideal

r'EDS

l'erha.s an issue of the GEI'lTfAl'l in
:'rhich our CuraLor tells ho',r @ combat:n;i some fersi.stenL "r:eed tfeest' lvith
noi-son :s nol lhe best lssue for lelling
rne.rnbers jg_t!. Enioy Your iieeds. a paperbach bl.' -udre;' ynne ilalfie-d (Col"ller
Bools, ll.Y..). But here .ls a most enjoy,

e liltle volune, ''srii1ful1f i1rusopens nitb a short chapter
on cur heritage cf weeds, the ancrent
use of "ireeds'r in herbal rledici-ne, for
ex.a.npie, and also f or f ood.
ft contlnues rith r''t{eeds Lend a Ilelpab.]

trated" that

i.ng Hand'!--as an exarnple, horv foxgloves
encourage n€i-ghboring olants while
stimrLat,ing their grovrth and endurance..
Indcors, Lheir bioon-slrires he.].p tc pre-

fleid

guide

for ail

nature ent,husiasts, lhrs book nresents
a unique approach to identifying the
vast array ol'wild plant iife in our
environment. 'Ihe reader is aided not
onl). by color photo,graphs a:rd other
visual- clues Lo iden+,:fication but
also by ecoiogicaf ones telling r^rhy a
olanl is found in iLs particular habi-

tat.

Because

it is

importanL

to

under-

stand plant neighbors in relatton to
each other, the 'rweeds" so often seen
along with r.rildfiowers, but so rarery
shown in generai nature books, are
included here....

I'The geograr,hicaf area covered b;g
lhis book is the Gr ea"," lakes region of
the United States and C,anada, an area
i.lhere fo'.rr greal olant provinces flor,,
to;lether and produce a rlch diversity
of flora. The plants appearing in the
ecologieal envi-ronnenLs of this region
viII also be found in sfulilar habitats
outsi-de lhe region...."

serve cLller cut flouers. . . iiasiurtiuns
are anoiher gardenerrs aily. The pungent essence the;,' sggp.1. is cbnoxious
lo such plani pests as aphis and white
il:.,, and the excret,:on from their roots
-nto the sui':'ounCrng soii not onfy scares
rcot-Jice but furthermore rs taken up
b;,, ot,her plants so thaL they Loo are
This is trul)/ a beautiful and a
-.ess aitracti.ve to cests. .. '
uni-que1y usehrf suide book.
Ilear Lhe end of thls littie book is
a fascinating chapter on the histor;,. of
tild carrot, llreen Annets Lacel and even
conciudes .;ith a recipe for Carrot
.t'hiske;a! Therers much in between !
* + + ** * ** * ** *+ *,k * ** ****
*+f+********x**
'lhis liarthwiLh its flreai green trees =
l,ove Lhls earth =====
iLs infinite life ==
love it as rnuch as fife ltself ==
and bound: ess beaut;. ===
earth fron nhich al,l life has comethe on1;r earth thererfl ever be......
earth lo r,rhich a]I life returns...
These Naters ==
of deep snrings
of rivers and -akes ==
clrops of der.r ==
and clouds al6vs =====

ai,. the water there has ever been
a-l1===there wi-1l ever be.....

===

Love its ;.1afgys ===
and keep them clean =====
uater on rihich afl- Iife depends.....
Love clear air ===
care enoueh to keep it clear ===
elear enough to see Lhe stars====
-{nd earth

air alL a:.ound ===
that every.lhlng nust breathe :=
OVer anCI Over ====
iorever and ever.....
Jith n;r thanks to the

The

(I

lailf

psrnain ===
beyond tirne

contributlgbs,

tc
this
ta.

issue.

)

